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Good Roads Department
The "Road Week" program pre-

pared by the State Highway De-

partment is hailed as a great bene-
fit to road builders in general
There are more than 3000 road
overseers in Missouri, and these
me(n are doing the best they can
wuih limited means to improve the
cojadition of the public roads. One
o the principal difficulties is that

y4R$ad overseers have not followed
any definite or specific plan of
grading earth roads, putting in
necessary culverts, drains, ditches,
eta "Road Week" at the .Kansas
City meeting will provide instruction
for higher types of improvement
Everyone is invited to attend. Don't
forget the dates February 27, 28
and March 1: &t the Muehlebach
Hotel, Kansas City.

All County Judges in Missouri
' are untied to attend the annual

meeting of County Highway. Engi-- :

neers scheduled for February 27, 28
i and March 1. This convention will
I be held at Jthe Muehlebach Hotel.

( Kansas City, and in addition to the
', splendid program arranged by the

County Highway Engineers,
State Highway Department
conduct illustrated lectures
provide an exhibit of road

the
will
and
and

bridge models. Moo promient in
oad construction and maintenance

"will explain modern and approved
methods and general discussions
following each number on the pro-

gram will enaMe everyone presoot
to a 6k" questions and have them

V properly and satisfactorily answer- -

d. The complete program of the
i County Highway Engineers' meet- -

HI

A

A

ing will be annouced in this paper
next week. All county judges,
engineers, road overseers, and road
enthusiasts are urged to attend this
convention. "

Arrangements have been made
by the State Highway Department
and the State- - University to co-

operate in the operation of a testing
laboratory. A competent testing
engineer will be employed, the ex-

pense being borne jointly by the
two institutions, and the labors
tones and equipment at the State
University in Columbia ' will be
used. A purvey of ava ilable road
materials will be made, showing
the quality of road, gravel and
sand, etc. The laboratory will also
be fully equipped to take care of
tests of road oils, asphalt, and all
materials submitted. This service
will be arranged for in detail by

the State Highway Department,
and couuties, townships and dis
tricts are urged to take advantage
of this opportunity to determine
the quality of materials used in
road building

The exhibit conducted by the
State Highway Department at the
annual meeting of the American
Association of Road Builders in St.
Louis attracted wide attention and
wa commented on favorably by

the thousands Of visitors who visit
ed the exhibit room. Tbe Okla-

homa State Highway Commission
aeked tbwt b japjay of, s5rdard
culvert designs, models, of roads,
pictures of prison road camps, maps,
etc . be sent to Norman. Oklahoma,
to be used in connection with
"Oklahoma Road Week,"

SLACKER S

Mount Olive Jolos.
Mount Olive, Illinois, has joined

the ranks of cities which have no
use for s, and which

take desperate' measures to prove
it. A little bandy of pro Germans
was badly mussed up .last week

when a mob of Americans took the
law into their own hands.

Why is it necessary for true
Americans to take up the tar brush
and the feather tub? Why is it
that the law does not put a stop to

n utterances and ac-

tivities which no true citizen of this
country can stand? Why have not
our prison doors been thrown open

to these men who use their breath
and their strength to batter at the
foundation of our freedom?

Why, why, why do we not place
all pro Germans where they can do
no harm with the kaiser's propagan-
da? They have no place in this
free land of ours, outside the bars
of jails

If they are allowed to continue
with their work of destruction on
tbe minds of American loyalists,
the law-lovin- g people of the country
are going to rise up and applaud
just such scenes as occurred in
Mount Olive. Illinois, and Staunton

- Quincy Journal.

After they had reached the walk
in front of the picture show the
other night she told him that he
shouldu't squeeze her hand in com-

ing out of the show She told him
that when she squeezed bis hand
sne meant lor mm to stop, tie is
now wondering whose hand she was
holding as she neve? toucfcjidhi

Mrs. Rolla Armstrong and little
son, Harry spent several days with
her sister, Mrs. Woodson in Stouts- -

ville.

A Production of Magnitude
with 3000 People

IE GEM

Tuesday,

AIRE
February 26

Greatest Lesson in Patriotism
Ever Taught

PHOTO drama that appeals to the honor ofA every true American citizen, regardless of
birthplace, creed or station. It is education

for your children; it will teach them the holy trinity ,

of our nationcountry, love and honor.

Adms. 15g 25e Res. Seats 35c

,te Hi.torlcal pcttv

"The Seven Pearls"
EPISODE NO. 2.

Thrills continue to abound in the
3rd episode of Pathe's The Seven
Pearls" at the Gem Theatre Mon
day.

Frightened and anxious, lima
looks wildly around the room for
tne man who stole her pearls. She
untangles herself from tbe curtains,
steps to the window and joins Har
ry. They flatten themselves against
the wall as an old woman comes
up to them. The old woman has
a pistol concealed behind her. She
speaks: "I hope you got the Pearls,
my dear." lima admits that she
did have the Pearls, but some un
known took them from her. The
woman becomes terribly disappoint-
ed, but manages to control it and
with Harry attempts to console
lima, who bursts into tears. Hear
ing some one approaching, lima
and Harry rush off. while the wom
an leaves in another direction:

The next morning, lima receives
a beautiful bunch of roses, and with
them comes a note. Too bad you
lost the Pearls last night, but re
member that I am your friend al
ways, signed Nemesis! inis thor
oughly mystifies lima. About to
'phone, she hears a knock at her
door. Outside the spy drops an en
velope into the mail box and leaves.
uma picks up tne letter, wnich is
addressed to her. Opening it quick
ly, she finds two pearls and a note:
"Here are your pearls. Nemesis is
is not a woman but a dangerous
man. Don't trust Kim." Signed
Kismet.

lima immediately calls Harry on
the phone and tells bim of her good
fortune. As Harry is speaking to
lima, his valet announces that a
man by the name of Stayne, one of
the gang, wishes to see him immed-
iately, and that he has two pearls '

Harry tells lima of this and she
im forms him that she will be right
over.

Stayne appears very nervous and
acts like a hunted fugitive. Harry
greets him in a friendly manner
and asks what he wants so early in
the morning. Stayne signals to
Harry to dismiss his valet, as he is
there on a matter of great import-
ance. Stayne attempted to steal
some silver from the Mason home
but was caught by tbe two brothers
Perry Mason, the elder brother,
thinking that Stayne might have
something of value, searches him.
Going through his pockets, he found
the two pearls. Perry kept one
and gave tbe other back to Stayne
To play safe, Perry forced Stayne
to give him ' his finger prints and
then let him go. This morning
Perry's younger brother was mur-
dered and Stayne accused of the
crime. .

lima enters at the , conclusion of
the story, but learns that Stayne is
willing to give the pearl he has if
they will clear him. Harry and
lima consent.

Pretending to be reporters, Harry
and lima call on the brother of the
murdered man. In the doorway,
Perry gives a start of surprised rec-

ognition of lima and Harry, which
he immediately conceals. He fin-

ishes his story, produces the pearl
and hands it to lima. Perry stares
at lima and Harry, holds out his
hand and lima returns the pearl
with regret. Leaving, lima notices
a key left in the front door and
without Harry noticing it she takes

with ber. He refuses. Unknown
to Harry, Uma returns. That night
Uma sneaks up the utairsof Mason's
home and enters. Stealing in, she
conceals herself. She hears a con
versation between Perry and his
servant which convinces her that
the man killed his brother and that
the servant helped him.

Seeing Perry place the pearl in a
vase and leave the room. lima
comes out trom her hiding place.
Securing the pearl, she is about to
leave, when Perry enters. Perry is
about to call the police when Uma
warns him that if he does she will
tell that he is a murderer. '"You
know that?" be says. "We will
show you!" Tying Uma with a rope
they attach it to a ring at the bot-

tom of a ballon. Taking a tube
filled with acid, they fix it so that
by degrees it will eat the rope away
while in the air. Perry speaks: "By-mornin-g

this acid will eat the rope
and you will fall somewhere in the
Catskills." Peiry cuts the rope, the
balloon rises carrying the strug-
gling body of Uma up towards the
unknown.

Your Home Town.

It is not the sight of a town, but
its character that makes a desirable
place to live A. live and pros-

perous town is a desirable one, nd
a town uiay live and prosper and
yet be small. Every citizen . in a
town should be interested in its
prosperity, One of the ways to
help a town is to speak well of it.
It is true patriotism to stand by
your town and interest as well.

Sell all you can and buy all you
can at home. Every dollar that is
sent or carried away from the
town makes it that much poorer.
If you have the means invest in
something that will give somebody
employment, Do not kick at pro-

posed improvements simply be-

cause it is not at your door. A
town that is always improving is
always spreading out.

If a rich man starts a project, en-

courage him. if a poor man starts
one help him. Don't be afraid to
thrust your hands into your pockets
to help a public enterprise More
towns have beer, killed by such re-

fusals than in my other way. Tbe
citizens in any prosperous town are
always public spirited and united.
Stand together; work together for
the interests of the whole town. Al-

ways stand ready to do your part.
Don't grumble and spend your time
in prophesying failures, but help to
make every enterprise a success, be
it great or small. Be energetic and
enterprising and your example will
be imitated.

Don't ftft mnd at vnur merr'
because he makes you buy a
amount of other things wit
flour. He can't help. Yo
ment says that you bus
you ought to be bapp
thing that will haste;

the war.. Uncle Sam
have the wheat and il

to see that he ge

of the meat yd
locality.
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